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Spooled in Wan They Deal in Mercy
Mountain fa mers say the $20

allowance for small famis under the
11137 farm program will give them
a better chance to improve their
fin ir.s than under the lfcaG program

Carteret County
SPORTS

By J. V. STEWART

Tells How 1937 Soil
Payments Are Shared

Raleigh Feb. 24 St.il Conserva-

tion payments for 'J37 will be divid-

ed between North Carolina land- -
The basketball season is rapidly

drawing to a close. Saturday nite
actor.! i

id J. V,

:o the
Is .veil,

lotus and tenant
following rules, :

of State College.

"The best methods of growingan acre of corn," was the topic for
discussion at one series of 4-- club
meetings for hoys throughout Orange
County.

Feb. 27th will be the stand finale
when a floating cup and a permanent
cup will be presented after the final
whistle to the winnings girl's team
and the same to the winnings boy's

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWSteam.

Cotton and peanut :i

37 2 per cviit to the produ-
cer who fumislns th j 12 2

per cent to th. producer who fur-

nishes woikstock .ind equipments;
the other 50 per cent to be shared
in the same proportion that the crop
is divided.

Attention will now be concentra

D. W. MORTON
tobaccofcrDiversion payments

NOTARY PUBLIC
Fire and Casualty Insurance

BEAUFORT, N. C.ht?W;f-- J r&tiit th - - Mil' H U and ireneral crops: 15

ted on the two remaining sport events
of the season, the annual field day
meet and the baseball series. How-

ever, the time has come when ath-
letic activities are being broadened
and all pupils are having an active
part in some form of athletics. The
building of the new gyms at the var-
ious schools are asset's in the carrying
out of this new program. The fol-

lowing can easily be had at the var-
ious schools: indoor tennis, indoor
baseball, volley ball, wrestling, box

per cent to the producer furnishing
the land, 15 per cent to the produ-
cer furnishing woi::tork and equip-- i

666
checks

COLDS
and

FEVER

ment; the remaining 70 per cent to
be divided as the crop is divided.

Payments for prac-
tices will be divided among the pro-
ducers according to the amount of
work and expense incurred by each in

carrying out these practices.
The payments will be

divided on the same basis used last
year, Criswell slated, but a change
has been made in the method of

Liquid, Tablets first day

ing, ana the usual gym exercises.
Besides these there is the game of
soft ball to be played outdoors when
the weather permits. This game is
primarily for exercise for both sexes
young and old, but affords a very
fascinating form of entertainment
and competition.

Salve, Nose Drops Headache 30 mia.

Try "Rub.My.Tism"-World- 'i Best
Liniment

dividing the diversion payments.
Last year diversion payments were

divided thus: 16 2-- 3 ner cent to the
BEAUFORT

Beaufort's boys and girls teams
motored to New Bern on Wednesday
of last week. The Beaufort cirls

producer furnishing the land, 10 3Strip-Croppin- g Aids
In Erosion Control

MOREHEAD
Morehead played host on Tuesday-evenin- g

of last week to Atlantic'?
boys and girls teams. This was thPhave shown considerable improve

ment in their game and have been first appearance of the Atlantic girls
for the current season, and thpv dis

day he planted Holcombe's Proli-
fic com seed. He applied 150 lbs.
of fertilizer and 100 pounds of nit-
rate of soda.

The Barrett Company also gave
three one-ye- scholarships to the
boys who won firs; place in their
districts but did not win the State
contest. Thevare:

On the winning end of late. How

O. H. Johnson, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CLASSES FITTED

Offio Hoim

per cent to the producer furnishing
workstock and equipment, and 60
2-- 3 per cent to be divided in the pro-
portion that the producers shared in
the crops.

It is believed that the method of
dividing the payments this year will
be more equiptable and less compli-
cated to work out, said Criswell.

ever, this can not be said for the
boys who seem to have lost their

Raleigh Feb 24 Strip-croppin- g

makes a pretty design on the land-
scape. At the same time it is one
of the most effective means of con-
trolling soil erosion and building up
the fertility of the soil.

team play and are now playing a

played a fine game in their initial
start, although they were defeated.

The Morehead girls won over their
Atlantic rivals by a score of 30 to
17. The outstanding feature nf the

game far below the standard wV,;h Morehead City 9 to 12 A. M.they presented at the opening of the Beaufort 2 In 5 P. MCharles Coats, of Johnson Counseason. game was the fou shoot nt nf Knha
NEWSson oi Atlantic who rune tbe wv-s- t

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
$1.50 A YEAR

Hundreds of fields in the Piedmont
and mountain regions of North Car-
olina are planted to strips of close-growi-

crops, such as small grain,

ty, northeastern district wimsr, who
produced 119 bushels of corn to the
acre. Edwin Blevins, of Wilkes Co-

unty, northwestern district winner,
116.7 bushels ner acre Roo-e- r Pntlnb

for 8 out of 10 attempts. Wilson
was high scorer for Morehead with

- w u UCJ IM

I
11 points and Arendell second with

The Beaufort girls won over their
New Bern rivals by the score of 30
to 25. Safrit outshown herself in
this game getting 21 of her teams
points. O'Brien was second with 8
points. Gillikens was best for New
Bern with 14 points.

alternating with idle strips which are
to be planted in row crops this spring Kgg4lST STAND UP

7.

The Atlantic boys hardlv Tll'OviHpri

of Jones County, southeastern dis-
trict winner, 82.5 bushels.

Howard Martin won the south-
western district and the State con-
test, Harrill pointed cut.

a workout for the MorebeaH W;s in

reports the Mate College Extension
Service.

Strip-croppin- g run-o- fl

and erosion, increases rain pene-
tration, simplifies the rotation system

The Beaufort boys lost to the New
Bern Quintet by a score of 27 to 20.
Russell was high scorer with 9 points.

their game. All of Morehe..d's play-
ers took part in the game. The final
score was Morehead 58, Atlantic 12.
Griffin was high scorer with 22
points with Paul second having made
14 points.

and in many cases eliminates the A group of Anson County farmers
sold 53,028 pounds of poultry coop-
eratively for $805.(58 in late

need for terracing gently sloping
lands.

As the rain water runs off the row
cropped strip into the strip of close-growin-

ciop, it is filtered and de

Mitchell was best for New Bern
with 12 points.

On Friday nite of ksc week Beau-
fort played host to Morehead in their
return game. Predictions were
that the Beaufort girls would win

On Tuesday nite oi tliia week
Beaufort played In1 io Smyrna in J, liposits its soil in the thick vegetation,both teams last ga:i; of the county
series. Predictions wpvp befnm tln'f Dr. W. S. CUH',-ic'- -

"PAT" PATTON, oil-we- ll

r, says: "I smoke
Camels mighty often. They
set me right" Ves, Camels

Medicine & Surgery
Office Hours

8 to 12M 3 to 5 P. X
an-- by Appointment

Office in Potter Building opposiu
Pom Office

Office Phone 424-- 1 Res. 372-- 1

6"d

thus gullies are not allowed to form,
A. A. Cone project manager of the
Soil Conservation Service in Meck-

lenburg county said.
Water held in the dense cover

crop strip penetrates into the soil,
Cone pointed out.

Point rows can be eliminated by
growing the row crops on strips of
even width while the thick-growin- g

crops occupy the uneven strips. To
be most effective strips should be
laid out on the contour, Cone said.

are better for steady smoking

CHAMPION PISTOL SHOT,
Miss Arlayne Brown, says:
"I'll say Camels don't get
on my nerves. And I smoke
them 'for digestion's sake'
at mealtimes."

smcAe Corned

and that the Morehead boys. How-
ever, no-on- e thought that there would
be the disparity between the More-hea- d

boys and the Beaufort boys
JW gam? disclosed. One thing
tvas quite evident from the results
and that was that Morehead possess-
es one of the best passing teams and
one of the best working teams in the
county. Only one of the worst up-
sets imaginable can prevent them
from again being county champions.

The Beaufort girls won over the
Morehead sextet by a score of 24 to
13. Safrit was the outstanding of-

fensive player making eleven out of
15 foul hot attempts. She also ac-

counted for a total of 1? of Beau-
fort's points. O'Brien, likewise, did
some very fine offensive playing.
On defense Pake was the outsand- -

Gets Scholarship For
Record Yield Of Corn

..Raleigh Feb. 24 Arecord corn
crop that yielded 136.8 bushels from
an acre of land last year has won for
Howard Martin, 16, Clay County 4- -

game that both games would be close,
due to Smyrna's inactivity and Beau-
fort's' improvement especially the
girls,

Beaufort girls played Smyrna's
girl team the best opposition that
they have encountered for the seas-
on. The game was nick and tuck
thruout the first half, Beaufort scor-
ing and then Smyrna, with the result
that the score at the half was Smyr-
na 15, Beaufort 14. During the sec-
ond half the Beaufort team weaken-
ed on defense and the Smyrna team
got their plays to working better
with the result that the final score
Vvas Smyrna 32, Beaufort 24. V. Da-
vis and Ruby Willis of Smyrna tied
for scoring honors with 11 each,
while Rosa Willis garnered 9 points.
Safrit made 20 of Beaufort's 24
points. There were no outstanding
players on either team as all were
playing top notch in their respective
position,

The boys game also proved a thrill
er. The final score was Beaufort 14,
Smyrna 12. The Smyrna team show-
ed improvement over that of their
previous games. Beaufort was with-
out the services of Conway who had
not satisfied some on of the articles
of the rules regarding playing in the
series. Chadwick and Russell each
made 6 points for Beaufort while
R. J. Chadwick of Smyrna was high
scorer for his team with 6 points.

ing, although Mason was very good, j

DRIVE ALL DAY ON

H club boy, a four-ye- ar scholarship
to State College.

This was approximately 7 2 times
as great a yield as the State average
of 18.5 bushels per acre, said L. R.

Harrill, 4-- H club leader at State Col-

lege.
Martin won the State 4-- H Corn-growin- g

contest for 1936. The
scholarship was awarded by the Bar-

rett Company to the North Carolina
4-- H corn club member making the
best record over a period of one or
more years, Harrill added.

The cost of producing the re-

cord crop was only 59,8 cents a bu-

shel. His profit was $100.68.
In November, 1935, Martin took a

tractor and plowed to a depth of 12
inches an acre of lan I where rye had
been grown. Then on April 23, 1936
he harrowed the field, and the next

but as yet has not been able to de-

velop the control of her play as has
Take. Dowdy was best for More-hea- d.

It seems queer that More-Jhead- 's

coach did not play Arendel
tut a short time, when she has in th
past done such fine guarding and
flpof work .

1 The Beaufort boys were clearly
outclassed by their Morehead rivals
Griffin, Paul and Van Home and
Williams all clicked for Morehead
and placed their team out of danger
of defeat a few minutes after the
opening whistle had been blown.
Coach Eden sent in his full team of
"second stringers during the second
half. During their time in the game
they keep Beaufort from scoring and
at the same time added two more
points to their own score. The final
score was Morehead 30, Beaufort9.

A TANKFUL OF GASI

ONLY 4 QUARTS OF
OIL TO FILL CRANKCASEI

Nine Gaston farmers purchased
4200 pounds of lespedeza seed from
three other Gaston farmers last week
thus keeping both the seed and the
money within the county.

LOWEST FORD PRICE

IN YEARSI

Yel they're big, roomy cars, same size
as the brilliant "85" . . . with modern
style and rich appointments ... and
quiet, sweet-runnin- g V-- 8 engines!

THE NEW Thrifty "60" V--8 cars save you
in a great big way, without cutting down

size or comfort! They have the same Center-Pois- e

ride as the brilliant "35" Ford V-- The same steel-on-ste- el

structure. The same new quick-stoppin- g,

easy-actin- g brakes. The same big luggage com-
partments and sweeping modern lines ... But the
"60" is powered by a smaller engine and carries
a lower price tag. And though it can't quite match
the brilliant 85 s pick-u- p and top speed ... it is
still amongst America's low-pric- e

cars . . . Smooth, quiet and flexible as only a "V-8- "

can be! Won't you come in and drive one today?
YOUR FORD DEALER

AUTHORIZED FORD FINAKCI PLANS $ 2 5 a month, afterusual down payment, buys any model 1937 Ford V-- 8

T'u AIsIk.your ford dealer abt the easy payment plansUniversal Credit Company.

Flood Aftermath Reveals Sinister Scene
LOWEST PRICED "8"

EVER SOLD IN AMERICA I
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New Easy-Actio- n Safety Brakes

New Effortless Steering

Improved Center-Pois- e Ride

AU-Ste- Bodies, Noise-proofe- d and
Rubber-mounte- d

Luxurious New Interiors

Large Linage Compartments in
All Models

Safety Glass Throughout

Battery Under Engine Hood

that open
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THE THRIFTY "60"

(5
Scene In a Cincinnati street after the turbulent waters of the Ohio had receded. Rubble carriedvollen river tor hundreds of miles was left high and dry on city streets when the cmt of thCnodleaving scenes of ruin in its wake. - pa

(f
TBI QUAUTY CAR Hi TH 10W-PR- KI FIE10-- AT Till LOWEST PRICE III YEARS!
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